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Sixty-Sixth Legislature. 
HOUSE. No. 198. 

STATFJ OF MAINE. 

Gentlemen of the House of Rep1·esentatives : 

In compliance with your order under date of Feb. 22, 

1893, I have the honor to submit herewith a statement of the 

amnunts appropriated each year by the State of Maine in aid 

of the Maine State College of Agriculture and the Mechanic 

Arts, from 1868 to 18B2, both inclusive. 

1868 $10,000 for completion of college buildings. 

1869 No payment made. 

1870 50,000lResolve appropriates $22,000 for 1870, and 

reappropriates $28,000 not drawn in 1869. 

1871 6,000 for completion of buildings and purchase of 

apparatus. 



1872 $18,000 to reimburse the trm,tees of said college for 

money advanced hy them, and the balance 

to be expended hy sai<l trustees for the pur

pose of building a suitable house for the 

president of said college. 

1873 24,000 for paying existing debts, erecting new build

ings, purchasing tools, grading grouncils, 

etc. Proviclecl, however, that the trnstees 

of said college sh:tll pay from thiR appropri

ation the debt now ngain~t said college, and 

sh~lll not under any circmnstances contract 

any further deht in-behalf of said college. 

1874 12,500 - $2,000 for purchase of apparatus. 

2,000 for irnprovements on farm and 

grounds. 

4,000 for instruction. 

2,000 to finish new barn and cover wuter. 

100 for expenses of library. 

500 for furniture for students. 

1,400 to purchase thoroughbred stock. 

500 for repairs of cistern and purchase 

of chemical apparatus. 

1875 10,b00 for paying existing debts, erecting new build

ings, purr,haRing apparatus, experiments, 

etc. Provi"ded, lwwever, that the trustees 

of said collPge shall pay from this appropri

ation the debt now against said college, and 

shall not under any circurrn,tances contract 

any further debt in behalf of said c11l1Pge. 

187 6 8,000 for paying existing debts, instruction and con-

tingent expenses. 
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1877 $15,218 for paying existing debts and contingent ex

penses. 

1878 

1879 

1880 

1881 

1882 

1883 

1884 
188,5 
1886 

1887 
1888 

6,500 for instruction, farm improvements, experi

ments and contingent expenses. 

No appropriation. 

3,000 to pay for certain liabilities for instruction, 

and coutingont expenses. 

2,500 for instruetion and contingent expenses. 

1,000 for inst ruction and contingent expenses. 

6,500 for instruction and contingent expenses. 

6,500 for instruction and contingent expenses. 
8 350 l 
4~

050 
S Resolve approved March 3, 1885, appropri-

ates $12,400, as follows: 

$:3,300 for in~truction. 

200 each year for traveling expenses of 

trustees. 

300 e~wh year for insurnnce. 

250 each year for experiments. 

1,000 for finishing shop and equipments. 

1, 6.50 for apparatus. 

350 for sanitary improvements and re

pairs. 

300 for painting farm buildings. 

1,000 for moving barn. 
20 550 l . 
14

:
050 5 Resolve approved March 1, 1887, appropr1-

ates $34,600, as follows: 

$25,000 for erection of a building for the 

departments of natural ,history 

and agriculture. 

2,000 each year for instruction. 
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1887-8 

1889 $20,000 

1890 10,000 

1891 12,500 

1892 12,000 

$281,718 

HOUSE-No. Hl8. 

$250 for traveling expenses of trustees 

each yea1·. 

300 for insumnce each year. 

2,500 for apparatus. 

1,000 for water supply and sanitary 

purposes. 

500 for painting and repairs each year. 

In addition to the above, the college ha:; received $7,000 

per year for the Ia~t twenty years as interest on State of 

Maine bonds, which the State holds in trust for said college. 

Very respectfully, 

GEO. L. BEAL, 

Treasurer. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,} 
February 24, 189.i. , 

'fabled by Mr. HIGGINS of Limerick, and ordered printed. 

W. S. COTTON, Clerk. 




